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Dear Families,  

Wellington school has provided access for your child to Raz-Kids. This website provides 

access to hundreds of different audio-visual books over a wide range of reading levels. In 

addition to these books, the program asks your child questions after reading to see if they 

understand what they have read. Research has shown that students improve their reading 

skills when they spend time reading, listen to books and check their understanding. It is 

recommended that children spend at least 15-20 minutes reading every day. Your child’s 

home reading goal is to read at least 2 books on Raz Kids every day. I can see how many 

books they have read and will be giving them prizes for reading regularly. We strongly 

recommend you get started using this program at home daily to ease the transition if ever 

we need to go to a more distanced style of learning. 

Steps for computer login: 

-Go to www.kidsa-z.com                         KIDS 

-Click on the green kids login button      LOGIN 

-Enter the teacher username  

-Click on your child’s name 

-Click on their password (teachers have shared passwords with students) 

-Hit the green go arrow GO 

 

Tablet login: 

This program can also be downloaded as an app for free on your apple or android product. 

The app is called Kids A-Z and is made by Lazel Inc. 

-Enter the teacher username  
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-Click on your child’s name 

-Click on their password (teachers have shared passwords with students) 

-Hit the green go arrow    GO 

 

If you have any questions about the program or if your child has forgotten their password 

feel free to contact the classroom teacher by email. 

Thank you for investing in your child’s education and for your continued support. 

 


